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MONDAY, OCTOBER 1919.

OREGON WKATHKR
Tonight end Tuesday, unset- -

tied; threatening cooler
tonight east portion; gentle

4 westerly winds.

EMIGRANTS COMING BACK

Already tides of emigration
from, America to Europe have chang

ed to those of immigration. People

who alarmed months
lest all foreign-bor- n labor of

United States should depart to other
.choree, taking enormous sums of
money, may quiet their alarms.
Throngs of foreigners are still leav-

ing this country, many of
first to leave are already returning.

Before war foreigners who

earned saved a' thousand
dollars could go back to their native
land and live in comfort, if real
luxury, rest of their lives.
During war they could go

back unless tliejr went to fight. There
axe other reasons for their departure.
Many of, them relatives in

country whom they
years, but of whom they not

heard news during
They wanted, to go back gather
up and for scattered rem-

nants of their families.

But they have found, as many

thoughtful persons prophesied they
would, that conditions in old
country are far different today. They

returned to lands exhausted toy

war, where high prices would
ea up all their savings, where
necessaries of were scarce

where there was a general confusion
of distress, unrest unemploy-

ment. It Is not to be wondered at
' that they wish to come 'back to

America.
With them will come many of the

relatives friends they went

"home.' to seek. Word of great
er comfort opportunities to be
enjoyed in America travel fast.
America is not so strange a place to
Euorpeans since they have known

doughboys. Immigration re-

mains a greater problem than
gration so far as America 1s con
cerned.

In speaking of value of trolley
lines to cities, an eastern expert says

trolley lines are ready

fate of stage coach
horse car. "The electric railway,"
lie says, "is bread of transports
tion life, whereas automobile is

cake and cannot by
cake alone."

There is nothing patriotism.
Whichever won world's series
the Reds or Whites, somebody
was to be blue. Thres cheers

Red, White Bine.
There are many totally op

posed to president's policies,

bitterest of these would not
wish him ill.

"I am the uncompromising foe of

dance," says Billy Sunday. "Seven-

ty-five cent of girls who
down to ruin slide there the

smooth, glistening, wax floor of
dance halls. Of course, there is

both moral Immoral dancing,

I am opposed to both kraals."

OREGON MADE

Blankets
XONR HKTTKIt

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

f

It was along about this time that
kaiser planned to arrive victor

ious In America, and here It Is

King of Belgium iwho comes instead.
Funny how that kind of mistake
happen. .

Maybe the king of Belgians

can offer some suggestions as to how

to make America sate tor democracy.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL 4

Gustave Poyer, of Rogue River,
was a Grants Pass visitor today.

Mrs. Adah Morrison and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Epperly Mrs. Martin,
of Placer, visited Kerby Sunday.
They returned to Placer this morn-
ing.

Mrs. H. L. Edwards, Miss Maree
Edwards, Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs.
E. C. Underwood made a trip to Med-for- d

Saturday In Edwards car.
Wm. L. Jewell arrived Sunday

from' (Pilot Rock to spend vaca-

tion here. He will go hunting In

Steamboat country next week.

Lesion Will Celebrate
' The membership of Medford
Post of American Legion is
steadily growing end by Armistice
day, when big legion celebration

be held In this city it is expect
ed to have a membership of in

local post largest in .the state
outside of Portland. There be

returned soldiers, sailors
marines in line of march alone
N'ovember end does in-

clude other organizations : that
will be invited to attend partici-
pated In celebration. Medford
Sun.

Calling Card Pripc
Printed calling cards

$1.25 per at Courier office.
Engraved cards per 100, $3 and up;
where plate is furnished, $1.50 per
100.

Join Motor Corjw
Recruiting Officer Paul J. Bauer

states that E. A. Wendt Robt.
U Hudson have enlisted in mo-

tor transport corps, at Halbalrd, Md..
for a term of three years. Wendt
previously served three years in
the U. S. cavalry.

Land Hogs and Brush
Thos. Peacock brought down a

load of produce from his upper
Smith River ranch today, and while
here took occasion to drop Into this
office for a visit. Tom is another
one of our progressive ranchers who
sees no great future this country
until land hogs either make their
great idle tracts tenantable, or cut
them up and to people who
do something with land. He
tells of many tracts that used to pro-
duce good crops that have been gob
bled up y land hogs let run
to brush. Norte Triplicate.

J. E. Bartlett
Of Peoples Electric Store

Medford, Oregon, be In this ter-
ritory, still selling Standard Electri
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs be given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

lromlscuft Shooting
Some of people living In

edge of city are complaining
about boys who enter their
premises thelT very door-yar-

shoot quail Chinese
preasanU. There is no open season
on Chinese pheasants in Josephine
county it Is a dangerous prac-
tice to use firearms in edge of
town. There is no hour of day
that nome jeopIe are not fishin?
along Tlver, or camping One

reports that one evening, while
he his wife sitting in their
dooryard, a bullet whizzed past them

struck side of their house.

Gtune Warden Here
r. k. Herrington. district deputy

game warden for Douglas Jose- -

KKW AS tiOOO

ne counties, Is spending a'

duys In this .vicinity on business con-

nected with his official duties. He
reports some recent arrests for
lation of game laws. L. 8Haker,
of the Wolf Creek district, entered a
plea of guilty of hunting without a
license was fined f 25 In Justice
Holman's court on October 9th. J.
W. Steward and Robert Breeding of
Wolf Creek, also entered tilea of
guilty and were fined $t0 each on

charge of dogging and shooting
a deer on July 1st of present
year.

Organize I,etnon . '
Wednesday, October 1. some of

service from Gold Hill
together In city council room
and organized local chapter of

American Legion. The officers
elected to fill their chairs until
charter could be secured, were L. O.
Walker, chairman; Lloyd Miller, secreta-

ry-treasurer. Seventeen names
have been signed up as charter mem-
bers and already plans fu-

ture are 'under way: Gold Hill
Xews.

Farewell lMmr
A farewell dinner party for Rev.

Mrs. Melville T. Wire was given
by past president ylce presi-
dents of Methodist society
at. A. K. Cass home Saturday
evening. There were good things to
eat a good time evening
passed all to quickly. Those pres-
ent besides guests of honor were

Mrs. J. C. Calhoun.
Mrs. Arthur Wlble. and Mrs. H.
S. Disbrow, and Mrs. H. L. Ston
aker. Mrs. A. K. Cass.

GRAYSON im
(Continued from Page One)

said that the cabinet discussed call-

ing nt to assume the
duties of chief executive. Immediate-
ly Secretary Tumulty became deeply
agitated and issued a denial. He

know that report was pub-

lished on authority of a cabinet
member.

Within a' days it be
whether president Is able to sign
the prohibition enforcement bill
which reach White House
on Tuesday. If that tomes back ap
proved in a hurry then doubting

admit that he Improved
sufficiently to discharge at least one
of important duties of his office.

"drys" he sign the
"wets" that If he is

well enough to glve'lt mature con
sideration he veto it.

York, Oct. 13. Colonel K. M.
House, president's confidential
advisor, remained In today, fol
lowing his arrival yesterday from
France. It was said that grippe
gall stones affected bim.

r0UR COMPLEXION

i
ES

beautiful as ever. Price

NEW TOO

POK SAl.K of mnnrlimU
wood for stile, at Derlck's much on
Jerome- - Vralrle rond, 13,to per
tier. Come haul It. par-

ticulars cull at Burgess St. 9&

PAIjACK TAXI Phone Geo.
A. Hyde. 1

UHIUWBN scorns; buy thrift
stamps 1c pound paid for
acorns at North Fifth St. 19

FOR windfall New-tow- n

and SplUenburg apples,
sack. Bring' your sacks. W.

W. Canby, 4 miles west of city on
road. .

FOK 8AJJ5 TKArHOn good
house and lots truck
or will sell cheap for cash. No
reasonable offer- refused. Close In
Peter Neubert, West J street
Grants Pass. 99

UTS PASS PEOPLE

(Continued from page 1)

plun accordingly In arranging
your entertainment. 'I

Since forwarding above reply
Stott called a business meeting

of board of directors of local
Chamber at which it was decided
that Grants Pans should do en-

tertaining and following tele-
gram was sent by local chamber
to Portland Chamber of Com-
merce last Saturday:

"Grants Pass Chamber of Com-
merce, welcomes Portland Bus-
iness Men's excursion to Southern
Oregon and on behalf of local bus
iness men we that be our
guests to luncheon on day of
your visit here."

Friday noon Grants Pass will
serve a luncheon in basement of

courthouse for Portland men.
as Judge Gillette consented to
assist In entertaining offering
free use of abasement. Mrs. C.
I). Thompson have charge of
the noon Inneheon, although
day's entertainment he under

auspices of local Chamber-o- f

Commerce.
The following committees have

been apiointed:
Finance: Geo. Lundburg, Sam.

Baker.
Entertainment: T. M. Stott. A. .

Coutant, Geo. C. Rabin, E. A. Mur- -
phy. E. C. Macy.

Luncheon: Wllford Allen,
Wharton, B. I, Coburn, '

Automobile: F. C. Bramwell, Ins
Mum. F. L. Vannlce.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

New Victor Records
Laddie o" Mine.. ..Frances Alda
La Truvluta-Sempr- e libera....

Ualll-Curc- i- -
Swedish Cradle Song

Alma (tluck-Afre- m Zlmballst
Carmen, Prelude to

.Philadelphia Orchestra '

Seaguldilla ...Alfred Cortot
Tango Mischa Elman
New dance records played
Smith's Orchestra, Selvin's
Novelty Orchestra, All
Star Trio.

Popular songs sung
Bill? Murray. Arthur Fields.
Henry Burr, KIsle Baker,
Merle Alcock other favor-
ites. '

Selections played
Victor Band, Conway's Band,
Victor Military Band Vic-

tor Orchestra.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

G St.

'MHEXI0N

1 gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their
lustre. The trouble with your liver. Take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread
and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk
every day, and yea will soon be as well and as

2 C cents per bottle.
a

Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment just arrived Name on every piece

BARNES.
B. P. Tims Inspector

3L

The Jeweler

A decrease In mechanical of car men us Increased
pleasure for party.

It is scarcely possible to enjoy 'u motor trip that Is Interrupted
by all sorts of breakdowns.

In order to have car rUht trip a success let us put
it In shape before sturt.

Lk. St i i k ? firs i.

Next tfoor First National lUnk

m

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With GrantsiPass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Wprk
FIIWT CLASH WORK GCAKA.VrKKII

(iOODHICH TIRES TI'IIKS

Gasoline Oil unci up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
Geo. W. Tetherow, Mechanic

,,. ,... .,...;,,.

ELECTRIC

t

KITCHEN
The kitchen where a lnrge proportion of the work

is done by simple, efficient labor saving machinery
driven by

ELECTRIC MOTORS
is an asset to any home. servants are employed, they arc
tasit-- r to keep owing to the elimination drudgery. Where it
is faithfully employed, electricity greatly reduces the actual
need for servants in the small family.

Electricity will help with these tasks.
Cooking ' Mixing Cnke or Bread
Dishwashing Grinding Coffee
Knife Sharpening Freezing Cream
Polishing Silverware Whipping Cream
Grinding Food Beating Kggs or Batter

May we you tome of the mnit practical of these new to ease
economy in the houieholdf

California-Orego- n Power Co.

JOB PRIBTlHfi UHU DOK IIT THE COURIER WM
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